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Su labh Goel, an eye sur geon, starts his day get ting his three year-old daugh ter, Siya, ready for
school. He wakes her up, brushes her teeth, gets her into school uni form and feeds her break fast. “To- 
day she had nasal con ges tion so I also gave her steam and medicines,” says Goel, 37, who also picks
her up from school and takes her to dance class in the evening. His wife, also a sur geon, has her
hands full look ing af ter their six-mon thold son So ham so Goel is happy to lend a hand. “My wife says
that I braid Siya’s hair bet ter than her,” smiles Goel, who runs an eye hos pi tal in Harid war.

Goel be longs to the grow ing tribe of pen guin dads who, quite like the male em peror pen guin, put
in as much work in rais ing kids as the mom. This is borne out by a re cent sur vey of 1,700 fa thers in 17
cities by Flip kart, the e-re tail plat form. Fa thers in Ben galuru were found to be most ac tive, do ing 91%
of ac tiv i ties with their chil dren, while Hy der abad dads con trib uted the least, with only 20%. About
80% dads at tend school ac tiv i ties reg u larly and half of them wouldn’t mind be ing stay-at-home dads.

“We were pleas antly sur prised with the gen eral trend line across the coun try...dads who make
time to do a lot more against all odds,” says Shoumyan Biswas, VP, Flip kart.

In Delhi-NCR, Vartesh Singh Par mar says he al ways leaves his of fice on time to take his three-
year-old daugh ter Pr isha to the park. “My friends of ten ask me why my wife can’t do it. I tell them it’s
not about my wife but about me and my daugh ter. I want to spend as much time with her as pos si- 
ble,” says the 38-year-old IT pro fes sional. Par mar has learnt to make his daugh ter’s hair, clip her
nails, even ap ply nail paint. The most dif fi cult part, he ad mits, is get ting her to drink milk in the
morn ing. “I have to sit with her, turn on Do rae mon, talk to her… I was never so pa tient but she has
taught me.”

In fact, the Flip kart sur vey found 58% of the fa thers had be come more pa tient. Around 27% quit
cig a rettes and 22% gave up drink ing. Ben galuru res i dent Aranya Sun daram says her hus band, a
smoker for more than 15 years, quit when the cou ple was ex pect ing their first child. “Over the years I
tried ev ery thing from ex pen sive gifts to emo tional black mail. But it was the prospect of rais ing a child
that made him kick the butt,” says Sun daram, mother to a two-year-old son.

It pays to be a pen guin dad. Child psy chol o gist and au thor Dr Shelja Sen says: “There is enough
re search show ing that chil dren whose fa thers share in their care demon strate more cog ni tive com pe- 
tence, in creased em pa thy, fewer gen der bi ases and greater self-con trol.”
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